Digital Toolkit

School Scripts

Below are sample scripts for letting students know about the
nearly 200 summer programs available to them—whether you
present morning announcements as part of a daily closedcircuit TV broadcast, use public address (PA), email, or stuff an
announcement sheet into teachers’ mailboxes each morning.
Middle and High School Script
There’s a summer adventure waiting for you. Indy Summer Youth Programs offers nearly 200 programs
for you to choose from. Whether you want to: (fill in the blank with three or four options below that may
appeal to your students), there’s something for everyone. Sign up early to take advantage of free and
low-cost programs. Find the right summer program for you at indysummerprograms.org.
Activities to appeal to middle or high school students:
Find a summer job

Explore a career in healthcare

Write a screenplay

Climb a rock wall

L earn new technology skills through

Unleash your creative writing abilities

video games

Learn the basics of sailing
Explore STEM and business careers

Learn more about a career in nursing
Explore social issues

Elementary School Script
There’s a summer adventure waiting for you. Whether you want to: (fill in the blank with three

or four options below that may appeal to your students), there’s something for everyone. Indy
Summer Youth Programs has nearly 200 programs for you to choose from. Find fun and new
summer activities at indysummerprograms.org.
Activities to appeal to elementary students:
P
 lay water games

Write your first screenplay

G
 o on field trips

Learn technology skills through video games

M
 ake lots of new friends

Learn the basics of sailing

C
 reate an original play

Unleash your creative writing abilities

L earn a new instrument

Learn about the environment

Questions about the digital toolkit? Contact Us.
Marion County Commission on Youth

(317) 921-1266 or info@mccoyouth.org

